
 

 

License no.: 350232 

  
Discovery Bhutan 8 Days 7 Nights Package 

探索不丹 8日 7夜套票  
HK$51,999+ 

Departure Date: Sep 01 – Dec 31, 2023  

Basic Information 

Weather: 

氣溫: 

Average – November to March 13°C / April to October 25°C 

平均 – 11 至 3 月 13°C / 4 至 10 月 25°C  

Season: 

氣候: 

Mar-May: Cloudier with rain / Jun-Aug: Summer / Sep-Nov: Cool / Dec-Feb: Cold 

3-5 月: 天陰有雨 / 6 - 8 月: 夏季 / 9-11 月: 清爽 / 12-2 月 寒冷 

Time Difference: 

時差: 

2 hours behind of Hong Kong  

比香港慢 2 小時 

Distance from HK: 

與香港相距 

Approx. 2,452 km 

約 2,452 公里 

Flight Duration: 

航班飛行時間: 

Approx. 5 hours  

約 5 小時 

Visa: 

簽證: 

Required 需要 

Details 詳情 
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http://www.tourism.gov.bt/plan/visa
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Flight Information 

Package Price 

Hotel accommodation  

酒店住宿 

Price Per Person (Min. 2 persons travel together)  

每位價格 (最少 2 人成行) 

Deluxe Package 

Thimphu: Zhiwaling Ascent, Thimphu or similar 

Punakha: COMO Punakha or similar 

Phobjikha: Dewachen Hotel, Phobjikha or similar 

Paro: Tenzinling Luxury Villa Tent, Paro or similar 

HK$51,999+ 

 

Flight 航班 From 由 / To 至 Dep 起飛 / Arr 到達 

B3 701 Bangkok 曼谷 / via Kolkata 加爾各答 / Paro 帕羅 0630 / 0955 

B3 700 Paro 帕羅 / via Kolkata 加爾各答 / Bangkok 曼谷 1035 / 1605 

KB 127 Bangkok 曼谷 / via Dhaka 達卡 / Paro 帕羅 0500 / 0640 / 0720 / 0830 

KB 126 Paro 帕羅 / via Dhaka 達卡 / Bangkok 曼谷 1620 / 1730 / 1810 / 2150 

*Flight schedule and airfare are subject to change based on government approvals 

 

Memorial Chorten Punakha Dzong Paro valley 

Package Prices Includes: 

* Roundtrip economy class air ticket between Bangkok and Paro 

* Hotel accommodation & meals as mentioned 

* English speaking local guide in Bhutan and transfer during the tours (Not include tips for local 

guide and driver, approx. USD8-10 per person per day) 

* Entrance fee as per the sightseeing tours 

* E-Visa Fee 

* Government tourist tariff 

* 0.15% TIA Levy 

以上價格包括： 

* 來回曼谷至帕羅經濟客位機票 

* 行程提及之酒店住宿及膳食  

* 不丹當地觀光團之專業英語導遊及交通接送 (不包括導遊及司機小費，每位每日約 USD8-10) 

* 觀光團之景點入場費 

* 電子簽證費用 

* 旅遊發展及政府專利稅 

* 0.15% 旅監局徵費 

Remarks: 

* All the above fare base on HKD and per person 

* Booking: by PAM Holidays 

* Price quoted does not include Tour Escort from Hong Kong 

* Prices are NOT included tips for local guide and driver, approx. USD8-10 per person per day 

* Minimum 2 passengers (paying adult prices) & all passengers MUST travel and check-in together 

on the same outbound and inbound flights 

* For child fare, please contact us for details 

* All rates are subject to weekend and high season fair period surcharge 

* Please make sure there is at least 6 months validity for all travel documents or Visa 

* No amendment, cancellation and refund are allowed for this booking 

* Prices exclude any applicable taxes & surcharges 

* Full pay must be received within 3 days upon confirmation. Otherwise booking will be cancelled 

automatically 

* Full payment must be collected if the reservation made within 90 days 

* The sequence of the tour, hotel accommodations and sites arrangement may be amended due to 

circumstances 

* Prices are subject to change without prior notice 

* Information and images are for reference only 

* Service Reminder: “If you buy later or have bought earlier an outbound service or arrangement 

from our company, and that service or arrangement and the outbound service or arrangement you 

plan to buy now relate to the same tour, please tell us by then or now accordingly so that we shall 

combine those services and/or arrangements into an outbound package and pay the levy, thus 

enabling you to be protected by the Travel Industry Compensation Fund.” 

 

備註： 

* 以上價格全以港幣及每位結算 

* 訂位：由 PAM Holidays 代訂 

* 不包括香港領隊 

* 不包括導遊及司機小費，每位每日約 USD8-10 

* 最少二人(支付成人價錢)同行﹐所有同行客人之行程﹑航班必須相同﹐並必須於去程及回程時一同辦理登

機手續 

* 小童收費可向我們查詢 

* 以上價格於週末及旺季期間需繳付額外附加費 

* 請持有效簽証及最少六個月以上有效期之護照入境 

* 此套票不接受更改，取消及退款 

* 以上價格不包括所有有關稅項及附加費 

* 套票作實後三天內須繳付全部費用, 否則自動取消 

* 如預定 90 天內出發之套票，必須先收取套票全費，方進行預定 

* 行程次序安排、酒店住宿及景點安排或會依據當地情況作更改 

* 價格如有任何變更恕不另行通知 

* 資料及圖片僅供參考 

* 銷售無須繳付徵費的外遊服務或安排: 「如果你日後將會或之前曾經從本公司購買一項外遊服務或安排，

而該項服務或安排與現在計劃購買的外遊服務或安排關乎同一次旅程，請你屆時或現在通知我們。以便我

們將那出服務及 / 或安排合併為外遊服務組合並繳付徵費，從而使你獲得旅遊業賠價基金的保障。」 
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Recommend Itinerary: 

Day 天數 Itinerary 行程 

Day 1 

第 1 天 

曼谷 Bangkok → 帕羅 Paro (不丹 Bhutan) → 廷布 Thimphu (Approx. 1 hour 30 mins) 

Drive to Thimphu. Check in at your hotel. First taste of Bhutanese cuisine for a lunch. After lunch, take a light local sightseeing to get acclimatized 

with the altitude and air. Visit the giant statue of sitting Buddha called Buddha Dordenma (aka Buddha Sakyamuni, the present Buddha). 

Thereafter, visit "Kaja Throm", a vegetable and fruits market place of the farmers of Bhutan to interact and intermingle with the vendors. If 

interested in contemporary arts, visit Voluntarey Arts Studio of Thimphu, popularly known as VAST. Afterwards, take a casual and relaxed stroll 

of Thimphu city centre.  

Accommodation: Zhiwaling Ascent, Thimphu or similar | Meal: Lunch + Dinner 

Day 2 

第 2 天 

廷布 Thimphu 

THIMPHU TSECHU (FESTIVAL): After a relaxed breakfast, drive to Tendrel Thang, the venue for the popular Thimphu Tsechu (Thimphu 

Festival) to witness the Tsechu or Festival, which has religious, spiritual and cultural significance to the country and her people. Tendrel Thang 

is adjacent to the majestic Tashicho Dzong, which holds His Majesty the King's secretariat office, and the fortress is the summer home to the 

Central Monastic Body of Bhutan. After lunch, take a short and beautiful scenic hike to Wangditse Monastery. Continue with the hike downhill 

to Dechenphodrang Monastery. Attend a privateblessings and prayer session exclusively organised for you by the monks of Dechenphodrang 

Monastery. Thereafter, visit Semtokha Dzong, the oldest fortress/castle of Bhutan. Evening is at leisure. 

Accommodation: Zhiwaling Ascent, Thimphu or similar | Meal: Breakfast + Lunch + Dinner 

Day 3 

第 3 天 

廷布 Thimphu → 普那卡 Punakha (Approx. 2 hours 30 mins) 

After an hour of exclusive and private yoga session, get refreshed to get ready for your sumptous breakfast. After breakfast, drive to Punakha. 

En-route stop at Dochula Pass at 3100m above sea level for a panoramic view of the great Himalayan mountain range at a distance. The views of 

the mountains are subject to good weather conditions. Continue with the drive to Punakha. Visit Chimi Lhakhang (Fertility Temple) founded by 

Lama Drukpa Kunley, 15th century Drukpa Lineage saint). This fertility temple is so special especially for the women who would like to beget 

children through blessings from the sacred wooden phallus of the saint. Thereafter, visit the majestic Punakha Dzong, a historical fortress with 

rich cultural history of Bhutan. Afterwards, a sumptuos picnic lunch by the riverside will be arranged with a traditional dart game to relax. Evening 

is at leisure.  

Accommodation: Dhensa Boutique Resort, Punakha or similar | Meal: Breakfast + Lunch + Dinner 

Day 4 

第 4 天 

普那卡 Punakha  

After Breakfast, hike to Khamsum Yuelley Namgyal Chorten (Temple). Thereafter, drive to the longest suspension bridge in Bhutan (about 200m 

long), which is located behind the majestic Punakha Dzong. The location offers a great opportunity for a photo-shoot and an exciting outing for 

the children. Cross the bridge and your car will be waiting on the other side of the bridge to drive you to a beautifully located farmhouse. Drive 

for a few minutes and you will arrive at a bridge owned by the farmhouse crossing the same river (Male river or Pho Chu) that you have just 

crossed walking across the longest suspension 

bridge. A special farm house lunch specifically prepared for the guests will be served either in the indoor or outdoor setting. Post lunch, enjoy 

trying a hand in traditional archery of Bhutan at the farmhouse premise. If you would like, you can even engage yourself in a few minutes of self 

meditation session on your own, overlooking the river below. Evening is at leisure.  

Accommodation:  Dhensa Boutique Resort, Punakha or similar | Meal: Breakfast + Lunch + Dinner 

Day 5 

第 5 天 

普那卡 Punakha → 富畢卡山谷 Phobjikha (Approx. 2 hours 15 mins) 

After breakfast, drive to Gangtey/Phobjikha. Visit Gangtey Goemba (Monastery) and thereafter, visit The Black-Necked Crane Centre. 

Afterwards, take a stroll to visit some of the village houses to intermingle with the people of Phobjikha whose main cash crop is potato. Evening 

is at leisure.  

Accommodation: Dewachen Hotel, Phobjikha or similar | Meal: Breakfast + Lunch + Dinner 

Day 6 

第 6 天 

富畢卡山谷 Phobjikha → 帕羅 Paro (Approx. 3 hour 40 mins) 

After an early breakfast, drive to Paro. After lunch, visit the National Musuem and then visit Paro Rinpung Dzong. Afterwards, take a walk 

downhill to the waiting car crossing Pa Chu (paro River) over the traditional cantilever bridge. Thereafter, visit Lyichu Lhakhang and take a drive 

to Drugyal Dzong. Evening is at leisure.  

Accommodation: Tenzinling Villa Tents, Paro or similar | Meal: Breakfast + Lunch + Dinner 

Day 7 

第 7 天 

帕羅 Paro 

After breakfast, drive to the base of Taktsang Monastery. Hike to Taktsang Monastery (Tiger's Nest). A well deserved traditional Bhutanese Hot 

Stone Bath will be arranged to sooth your muscle after the praseworthy hike to Tiger/s Nest. Evening is at leisure.  

Accommodation: Tenzinling Villa Tents, Paro or similar | Meal: Breakfast + Lunch + Dinner 

Day 8 

第 8 天 

帕羅 Paro → 曼谷 Bangkok  

Depart Paro to Bangkok | Meal: Breakfast  

 


